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Entered o  ascond c l . . .  m ilter at the poitoffis* 
at Newbertf, Oregon

route. Freight is sometime» taken from 
New Yotk to Antwerp an<l thence to 
California instead of being carried across 
the country by rail. Under such condi
tions of trans-contincntnl traliic it is not 
probable that the Nicaragua Canal will 
draw much of its tonnage from that 
which now troves by rail.

The Canal will create most of its traffic 
and will las of much assistance to the 
railroads. The collection and distribu
tion of the commodities transported by 
the ships which use the canal must be 
done by the railroads. This will en
large their local freight business, the

Walking the Floor.
When a business man gets to the point 

where he cannot sleep at night, where he is 
so shattered o f nerve that it is torture to

Y O U R  W A N T S  
C A N  B B  
S A  TISB IB IX

traffic from which the best prolils are even remain in his bed, and he has to get 
obtained. The canal will also benefit 
the Pacific roads by helping them to 
build up the industries of the region

Encourage your neighbors to patron, 
the Newberg creamery.

The Webfoot Planter and the Pacific 
Farmer have been consolidated with 
Frank Lee as editor and II. L. Martin us 
associate editor.

they serve. The trunk lines connecting 
the central states with the Atlantic ports 
have not suffered, but have flourished,, 
with the improvement of the Great,
Lakes. In promoting the industrial de- j 
velopment of the adjacent states, the j
Great Lakes have helped the railroad | lpoto- ,tp tlyt____________________
serving that section to build up the . ach into a healthy one. It facilitates the

up and pace the floor—it is time for that 
man to bring himself up with a round turn. ;
I f  he does not. it means nervous prostration
and mental, i f  not physical, death. ,  . • «  .  v n

For a man who gets into this condition Is your necktie old and Shabby?
there is a remedy that will brace liim up. 
put him ou his feet and make a man o f him 
again. It is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. It goes to the bottom o f things. 
It searches out the first cause. When a 
man is in this condition you can put your 
finger on one o f two spots and hit that first 
cause — the stomach or the liver or both. 
This great medicine acts directly on these 
spots. It promptly transforms a weak stom

l)t> you want n (food bat? Coiue to our Store.
Do you want the beat Shoe? II. Bros. have it.
Do you want a neat fitting Suit? W e  will sell it 

cheaper than any house in Yamhill Co.
[Do yon use the heat shoe polish outlie market? 

W e  have it for blaek anti tan shoes -■> cents per 
box.

Do joti need a good overshoe? W e  claim our* is 
the heat. One pair will convince.

¡Do you buy a trunk occasionally? W e will let you 
have one ,TOc. to a Jjtl.OO lower than you can 
liny in Portlnnd.

Do yon intend purchasing, .V 1 quilt or blanket. 
See ours 11 rat.

We are closing out at less than cost

M O R R IS  M E R C A N T IL E  C O .’S 
C O L U M N .

The Portland Dully Times, a new even
ing paper was launched lust Saturday 
with J. H. Dellinger as manager. It is 
n'tienl, clean, creditable little sheet.

President McKinley names Thursday 
November 24 as the day lor our annual 
Thanksgiving. A copy of the procla
mation will be found on the first page 
of this paper.

The farmer who says lie will wait and 
see whether the creamery is n success or 
not before ho gives it his patronage is 
standing in his own light. The way to 
make any enterprise succeed is to get 
'iri and do your part toward making it go.

The Oregon Agriculturist says ol the 
Newberg fairs “ The people of Newberg 
and vicinity have shown a great deal of 
courage and enterprise In keeping up 
their fair year after year without public 
aid of any kind. Considering the cir
cumstances It Is the uiost worthyof com
mendation of any of the fairs held in 
Oregon.''

The Youth's Com (Minion continues to 
occupy Us old (Misition which is away in 
the lead of all the young people’s papers 
published in the United Hates. The 
paper is always sent to the suhscril er 
until ordered stopped although the sub
scription may liavo expired, yet the pub
lishers lose but very little money in this 
way.

The Rural New-Yorker, The Oraugc- 
Judd Farmer and other old lime publi
cations are all right for the farmer who 
fives in the territory in which these pa- 
pern are published, but for the farmer or 
fruitgrower who lives in the Northwest 
the Oregon Agriculturist is by far the 
best paper. Every farmer nnd fruit 
grower in Oregon ought to take this most 
excellent paper.

financially strongest systems in the Uni-

to make room for our winter lines.
A Golf or Negligee shirt will add to your appearance. Our charges only 75 cents and fl.OO.
We can fit you out and satisfy you if you are not born out of temper with the world. Remember we carry goods for 

he masses not the classes.
Yours for an all round bargain,

flow o f digestive juices and makes diges
tion and assimilation perfect. It gives ~

ted States. S im ilarly the Nicaragua | man an appetite like a boy’s. It invigor
ates the liver. It fills the blood with the 
life-giving elements o f the food, and makes

The blood 
filled with

the elements that build new and healthy 
tissues, it does not t -* long to make a man 
well and strong
flesh tissues and . trong and steady nerve 
fibers. It puts new life, vigor and vitality 
into every atom and organ o f  the body. It 
cures nervous exhaustion and prostration. 
Nothing “ just as good ”  can be found at 
medicine stores.

“ I had suffered a1>out eleven years with a pain 
in the back o f my head and back.”  writes Mr. 
Robert Hubbard, o f Varner, Lincoln Co., Ark. 
” 1 suffered for eleven years ami spent a great 
deal of money for doctors and medicine, but did 
not get relief Then I tried four l>ottles o f the 
‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and improved great
ly. I sent for five more and now am glad tt> tell 
everyone that I am in good health."

Our line c f medium grade Drea-t 
Good* and Outing Fittimela—Prints— 
Ginghams etc., la now very complete 
and at low prices.

We have a nice stock o f Children's 
Hose—heavy—strong—made for ser
vice.

CsF"

Klondike Sox for men—made of very 
heavy home made Yarn.

The best we ever 
sold - - 45c

Canal cun do more than any other agency 
to place the I'acific railroads upon a sure ,, purP( rich, red and plentiful. The 
financial foundation.—From “ The Ni- i* the life current, and when It U fillei 
carugua Canal and Our Commercial In
terests,”  by Emory ft. Johnson, in 
American Monthly Review of Reviews 
for November.

The citizens of Tillamook are making 
war on the fellow w ho runs the Nortli 
Yamhill and Tillamook stage lino on ac
count of cruelty to his horses. Claude 
Thayer the Tillamook hanker has a let
ter in luat week's Headlight in which he 
tells of |M>or old jailed, sore hacked stage 
horses and roundly scores the mall con
tractor. A humane officer ought to take 
the matter in hand if tlio citizens of 
Tilamook tell the truth.

»Vitli all ilio newspR|>er rodati 113 Uiat 
lias been served out to thè members of 
thè legislature o ii account of thè (I igrant 
abuso of thè clerkship privilegi» ut thè 
epcriul session, net a single eharge has 
been umile agaiiist llon. Clnrence liuti, 
of Newberg. Ia*t tnembers w lio caro for 
tlicir reputatimi« us lionest nien refuso 
to hiro cnmiiiiltee clerks wlien (boy are | 
not needed and they will save thom- 1  
selve, ninny a round scorcliing at ilio 
hands of lite press of Oregon.

There la no gnin but rather a decided 
loss by keeping little tuts of six and eight 
years old in the schoolroom throughout 
the day. When they can’t be any long
er interested In tlicir lessons they get 
restless and the schoolroom immediately

Our T ro p ica l I hIaid Ik.

The flag of the United States is Hying 
over Hawaii and I ’orto ftico in undis
puted (KiHeHsion. No one challenges 
our sovereignty there for all time. It 
is ail important step in the develop
ment of the great repub'le. Both Ha
waii and l ’orto Itico are geographically 
American territory. In one we kept 
out and in the other removed u Euro
pean Hug. The righteousness of both 
ucts will be admitted in hisiory. As
sert ions were mude that the annexation 
of Hawuii would involve us in serious 
iuteriiulinnal troubles and require the 
aid of a large army and navy. Hut a 
few companies of troops uud a single 
cruiser ure found tube amply enough. 
Ill Porto Rico wo have about 12,<100 
soldiers, sent there while the war was 
in progress. Within a month the 
number muy lie safely reduced one-hulf 
We begin on good terms with the in- 
hahiluuts. and a just, liberal policy, a 
decided uovelty there, will steudily im
prove the feeling. Both Hawaii and 
Porto Rico can he easily governed from 
the seaports. There is no extensive in
terior to he looked ufter. Trade nnd 
commerce nro in working order. The 
inhabitants are well disposed and en
gaged in their accustomed labors.

A diflcrciit situation to some extent 
exists in Cuba and tlie Phillippines, 
where it is practically certain we shall 
soon exercise full mllitury control. 
Probably the Philippines will be ceded 
to us by a treaty adjustment. Wo are 
not pledged against assuming full sov
ereignly ns soon ns it can be urrunged. 
The Insurgent problem in the Philip
pines should not lie diHleult. It  began 
in a fight for freedom from Spain, nnd 
that is assured. So are the republican 
Institutions. If  tiny of the Filipinos 
are lighting for power they will bo 
disappointed. The United States is mi
ller no obligations to set up nil inde
pendent Filipino state, nor would It bo 
Judicious to attempt it. Many of the 
islands and some of their interior re
gions are still unsubdued and uncivil
ized. The United Slutes has lieen 
ilcn log with such races throughout its 
history, and llio American Indians 
weie more formidable than any Filipino 
savage trllies. Wo are not beginners 
in (lie business of opening (lie wilder
ness and replacing barbarism with an 
orderly society.

Cuba's ease Is more complex. Spain 
would w illingly agree, for certain fi
nancial cinsiderutlnns, to cede t lie is
land. Hut we are pledged against llie 
acceptance o f sovereignty without ilie 
iiilialiiiaiits yet we are equally pledged 
to assume full military control for u 
preliminary period, and during that 
time we must also accept responsibility 
for Ills safety of life and property. 
When Cum» is paeilleil we nro “ to leave 
tlie government ami control of ttic 
island to Its people.”  The term of our 
mllitury government will depend upon 
our own view o f w hat constitutes paci
fication. Not that the word will 
be used for quibbling. Before our army 
is withdrawn from Cuba and our

A ctive solicitoiy wanted evf.iiy -
wliere for " l be Story ot the Philippines" 

by Murat Halstead, cniflnitssloued by the tiov- 
" ’Y * l ” “ ’ ',7.',, - v r ; ' ernmeut hi official Hiitnrlan to the War De

oil..ds firm, muscular ■ partment. 'The book ivas written In arm>?
campe at San Francisco, on the Pacific with 
OciH-ral Merrill, in tlie hospitals at Honolulu, 
in llonir Kong, in the American treuches at 
Manila, in the Insurgent camp* with Aguinaldo 
on the deck of the Olympia with Dewey, in the 
roar of battle it the f i l l  of Manila, liominza 
for agents, brimful of original pinturea taken 
by government photographers ou the spot. 
Large book. Low prices. Dig profits. Freight 
paid. Credit given. Drop all trashy unofilcial 
wsr books. Outfit free. Address. F. T. barber, 
See’y Star Insurance bldg., Chicago.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TR!
The Great

-------

AV
cd. Nuts were placed before the fire! 
and named. If one named for a boy l;e-

1JR. I I ,  C. F B N T O N

EYE, EAR, NOSE A N D  THROAT.
Portland, OregonOregonian Building,

ANTED—SEVERAL TK l ’ 8 T W O R T H  Y 
persons In the state to intuirtge our busi

ness in their own and nearby counties. It is 
mainly olliee work conducted nt home. S.tlary 

| straight p.)00 a year and expendes—definite, 
I bonoflde, no more, no less salary. Monthly $7.">. 

gun to pop away from one named for References. Enclose selfaddre^ed  stumped 
® . . .  J , ... , envelope. Herbert L. Hess, Prest., Dept. M.
some girl it wag an omen of ill fortune Chicago.
for those two lovers, but if they quietly .. . . ■ ■ — ...... —
burned side by side tlie two were sure to 
wed. Tlie tub of Hoating apples was 
another amusing, unerring fortune tel
ler. Into a tub half full of water a doz
en apples were placed, eacii apple being 
named after some lad or lassie in the 
neighborhood. Tlie apple which could 
be brought out of tho water with tlie 
teetli represented the future husband or 
wife of tlie angler, and many a zealous 
boy or girl lias received a sound “ duck
ing”  from a sly tip given by a rival 
whose jealousy was kindled at tlie 
thought of seeing Ins favorite apple tak
en from the tub by another.

Visiting the kaleyard was another way 
of looking into the secret places of tlie 
future. All blindfolded and filled witli 
hope, the young people would go into 
tlie kaleyard and pull up tlie stalks of 
kale. Upon returning to tlie firelight 
all who liad straight and comely stalks 
would marry well while those who bad 
gnarled and crooked ones could expect 
little ftom a matrimonial venture,

“ Dipping tlie Luggies”  was a sure 
forecaster of matrimonial prospects- 
Three saucers, one filled with clean 
water, one with dirty water and one 
empty, were placed before tho tire. A 
youth was blindfolded and allowed to 
dip liis finger in any one of tlie three.
If he hit tlie one containing clean water 
lie was sure to marry a pretty maiden; 
if the dirty water was chosen lie would 
fall heir to a widow, and if the empty 
saucer was selected ho was doomed to 
bachelorhood.

The swinging candle bar always 
brought merriment to those who en
gaged in tlie game. Ou one cud of a 
slick suspended from tlie ceiling liy a

National Family
New spaper

FGR FARMERS

60c

AND VILLAGERS,

^ T T O R H E Y - A T - L A W .

CLARENCE BUTT.
Will practice in nil the courts of the state. 

Special attention given to probate work, the 
writing of deeds, mortgages, contracts and the 
drafting of all legal papers.

N ew berg . O regon .
Offiuk — Second Floor 
Bauk of Newterg Building.

E L M E R  P .  D I X O N  

DENTIST
Office 2 doors west of Moore’s Drug store.
1st. street, Newberg, Oregon.

and you r fa v o r ite  hom e pap er

T l i e  G r r a p l i i c ,
B oth  One Y e a r  for $1,50.

T U C  U V  U/CCifl V T C liillE iiF  has an Agricultural Department of tli 
I n s  l l i  I .  TVCCIXLI I n lD U lib  highest merit, all importunt news o f the 
Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market reports, able editorials, 
interesting short stories, scientific and mechanical information, illustrated fash
ion articles, humorous pictures, aud is instructive and entertaining to every 
member of every family. _____________________

THE GRAPHIC gives you all the local news, political and social, keeps you 
inclose touch with your neighbors ard friends, on tlie farm 

and in tlie village, informs vou as to local prices for farm produels, l lie condition 
of crops and prospects for tlieyear, and is a bright, newsy, welcome uud indi
spensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send nil orders to T H E  G R A P H IC ,  NevvLerg, Oregon.

Tlie largest stock of..

ALFRED WHEEL 3
.3 .

P L U M B IN G ,  T IN N IN G
&  S H E E T  IR O N  M O R R E I

« • • • • *

Boors, W in d o w s , P a in ts , Oils, 
B rash es , G lass  in  N e w b e rg .
Everything in Hie Building line from a keg of Nails to a bill of Lumber, 
Furnished at the lowest living price.

‘ See m y  stock  o f M a c h in e  Oil!
Hot and cold wnter pipes fixed. Hot 

Water Boilers, liatli Tubs, Wash 
Basins, Sinks nnd Plumbing F ix
tures, and general repairs. 

Estimates furnished at lowest rates, 
n r  Fiist Street opposite Newberg Hotel.

W .  P .  I L E A C O O K ,
Proprietor Depot Lumber Yard.

see lier coming toward them, $3.19. 
Speaking of a candidate ns a pleasant

C 3

becomes a prison to them. M iss luglis,. ufiicia's from its custom houses a repu- 
the piimsiy teacher in tlie Newberg  ̂table, stable nnd competent govern- 
school says she could impart just as ment must be In sight, one that will 
much to the little fellows in half a day j meet proper obligations and bo free 
ns she can in a » M l 4 » f  ami this no( f, ,,m the danger o f misrule and revo- 
«loiiht is true. In most city schools a

siring a lighted candle was placed and j amiable gentleman, who is spoken well 
an apple on the Other. Vlie stick would j o f by „  |lirgt. eirt.|c, o f frU-nilrt who have 
bo twirled rapidly around and tlie com- 1  pushed hisciahn tooffiee rather against 
puny formed in a ring would “ bite”  lit j the gentleman’s will, when we all know 
the apple olton getting the candle in- j he has always wanted some office, from 
8,eaJ> roadmustcr up, since ho was tweuty-

Lovesick maidens had many secret j one years of age, $1  07 per week, 
ways of peeping into the matrimonial j Calling an ordinary pulpit pounder 
market at tliia particular time. One who nn “ eminent divine," CO cents, 
would stand before a mirror with lighted Traveling quack doctor as tlie emi- 
candlc in her hand eating nn apple would j pent physician nnd surgeon, or illustri- 
surely sec the face of her future bus- j ous disciple o f Esculapious, $6.09. 
band peer over her left shoulder when rvttyfogger ns legal luminary or ex-j 
the candle was halt consumed. pounder o f Blacks'oae,$2.13.

Tliis and many other such tests of for | Bride ns charming, young, talented 
tune became tlie subject of such cruel j nn<t wealthy, when she has vellow hair, 
practical jokes that they were forbidden j green eyes, a wart on her nose, hump

Do we like to sell poor goods? No. Emphatically no!
Would Dewey have succeeded if he had been outfitted with damp 

powder, castiron guns and Chinamen for gunners? If not how can you 
expect your cooking to be good or wholesome if you buy adulterated 
food products?

If you buy your Groceries at Joe Wilson’s you can depend upon 
gettiugjust what you pay for. We won’t substitute second grade 
sugar for the best quality.

J O S .  W I L S O E T ,

Groceries and Crockery.

EAST AND SOUTH

by most parents 
A trial of (online common to Ireland 

to this day is to place a pole on two lux
es a few feet from tho ground anil a 
lighted candle on tlie fl»Kir. Tlie young 
man who can balance himself across the 
(Mile ami light another candle held in 
liis mouth from tlie one on tlie Hour is 

fame and cou-

baekeil, can’t rend large primer with
out glasses, nnd has a wooden leg, 
$ 1.2« .

R E A D E R S  I N  K V K U Y  N A T I O N .

A  l l n z o l t i f  t h i l l  C r o s s e s  F r r r y  S o »  » m l
G r e m ì  to Ken« h  H a  l ’ A t r o i m .

- V I A -

10-4 BLANKETS
Nice for blankets.

Also used in place of cold sheets.

Corap'ete Line of S A X O N Y —in all 
colors. Also heavy Yarns—Blaek and 
White.

A  very pretty line o f Ladies Capes 
aud Jackets—just iu.

OUR STOCK OF LA D IE S  SHOES 
—also Shoes for Children that will wear 
well—is large and well assorted.

DRESS SHOES—for gentleman — 
Styles up to date.

A GRAND LINE OF GROCERIES

All new and all clean we feel con
fident of pleasing ail our putrous.

N ew  Cu rrants—Cleaned by hand— 
right ready for use.

Seedless R a is in s—fresh stock.

A / N

Mush—Your choice of “ Breakfast De
light” —Graham—Roiled Oats 
—Corn Meal, Etc—No Musty 
goods but fresh aucl clean.

Postum Ce r e a l . The new d r in k - 
in place of Tea or 
Coflee.

Gr a pe  N uts.

Ii»lf il«y i* all the beginner* are kept in 
tiny school room. This matter ought to 
be considered by our school board. The 
half day plan will no doubt meet tlie 
approval of all parents except such as 
send their children to school to get them 
out of the wav at home.

sure to marry rich, win 
quer all his foes.

Many other tilings have been in vogue
, . . .  . .. , on All Halloween somo very innocent
Iution, which nro (lie curse of the half- 1 , , • ,. „  . and amusing, others wend and strangeSpanish soverlgii statea Bv the end , • , , , ,, which have passed away and are onlv o f the year the American flag will be• , . . .  , , ,,,,,, , i remembered by the older ones,
supreme in Cuba and tho Philippines,
ns well ns In l ’orlo Itico and Hawaii. 
Tlie year 181(8 will go into the record as 
one of splendid expansion fur the 
United States.—Globe Democrat.

Th e N icaragua Canal anil ih f  Iln llrnaiU .

The transcontinental railroad interests 
have opposed tlie canal project because 
they fesr that the waterway will take 
from the railroads a considerable portion 
of their present insufficient traffic. They 
apparently regard tlie canal simply as a 
rival and not a coadjutor; but iu so do-1 
log they allow the minor and temporary . 
effect ol tlie canal to obscure tlie more | 
important permanent influence* which 
it will exert. That tlie waterway w ill: 
divert a portion of Hie traffic which now- 
goes by rail is indubitable, hut tlie 
• mount will be small. But little oi tire 
traffic that will seek the canal route can

llftllitw rpn .

Last Monday night was lialloween and 
tlie following notes may lie of interest: 

Halloween did nut, as many suppose, 
have its origin in tlie church, or come 
from any ancient religious ceremony, 
but is simply an echo from a pagan age. i 

In days gone by the coming of Hallow- , 
een was awaited as tlie young people I 
looked forward to the Christmas time, 
and though it was but for a nigiit the 
merry making was great and the pranks 
played were of many kind*. It wascon-

Men «papers T a ll the Tru th .

The Kldora ( lowal Herald thinks it 
sidered tlie most propitious time for ought to adopt forthwith the following
love making, and it was confidently as
serted by youth and maiden that Cupid's

points than 
their mark.

In bonny Scotland and the north of 
England nut hoarding and apple-roast-

now be profitably hauled over the moun- darts at tins particular time had sharper 
tains. A few years since, but after tlie points than usual aud never missed 
completion of all the I'acific road*, laigc 
quantities of traffic originating us far 
west as the Missouri river were carri oil 
to New York City and taken thence 
around tlie Horn to San Francisco and 
other Pacific points : and at the pieeent 
time commodities sent tram places as 
Jar west as Chicago are frequently »hip 
Tk'1 to the Pacific States io- thie same

w ho Is alnoervly moon
" M f  “ t

ing liegan many weeks before, for no only missed In poker e»^*,^. $1.08.
Halloween would he complete without 
tlie nuts and appies which were devour
ed in great quantities on this occasion.

Fortunes were told with them, too, 
Tho apple -ced* wrcl» name I ami count-

in tlie November Ladies Hume Jour
nal Edward Bok, under tlie heading, 
“ Fifteen Years of Mistakes,”  writes 
moat Interestingly of tlie growth o f that 
magazine. Its circulation, ho asserts, 
Is 8.10,000, nnd it goes to nearly every 
civilized country In tlie globe. "The ; 

In America^lialloween means «  mirth- j „ urntti touches every part o f t lie Brit-
isli Isles. Hundreds o f copies arc sent 
over the North Sea to Denmark: tlie 
Baltic Sea to Httssia; ’ lie Kura Sea to 
tlie islands of Nova Zeiuhla, and tlie 
Arctic ocean to a home at tlie foot of 
the Wulierslorf Mountains in Franz 
Joseph Land. Several score o f copies 
cross the Black Sea to Teheran in Per
sia; go over tlie Caspian Sa.» to Z.iisan 
Lake in eastern Siberia, over tlie Arab
ian Sea to Itoniliay, mid across India to 
Madras on the Bay of Bengal. Other 
copies crows the Mediterranean Sea to 
Turkey, the lied Sea to Arabia, and tlie 
Arabian Sea to the Laccadive Islands 
Copies touch Morocco on one side of 
Africa, while otliers cross ail Africa and 
the Great Sahara IVsert to tlie Island 
of Madagascar. The Nortli Pacific ocean 
1* crossed liy quite a reaped able circula
tion in itself, to tldna, each mouth, ' 
anil through the Chin i Sea to the Is
land of Borneo, and through tlie South 
i ’acific Ocean around Cape Horn to the 

he will Falkland Islands. In a word, it muy 
la' said (list the Journal crosses every 
sea and ocean.”

fill evening. In New England the young 
folks gather, eat fruit and nuts or dance 
the hours away, waiting for the tai-ies, 
which rarely ever come. Upon retiring 
tho young women name tlie corners of 
tho room or the lied posts and go to 
sleep to dream of their future husbands.

Down in Dixieland the evening is 
| ci»ent in a similar way. Frequently a 
. good old colored “ mammy" is called in 
who with a coffee ctip, a pack of cards 

| or some other fortune-telling outfit 
makes plain tlie matrimonial features ol 
all the girls and boys assembled.

Trains l.avo amt are due to arrive at Portland 
I Depot Fifth and I Sts., 

lkavS. Portland. attuivi.

Overland Express— ; 
ForSalem.Knsehnrx- 
Ashland, Sierameu- 

6:00 p. t„ < to. iHrdeu. San Fran- •
\ i eiseo. Mojave.LosAn- 

I aeles, El Paso. New 
t Orleans and East 

• S::'0a. is Roselinre passeneer — 
fVU Wood burn, ferì 

Pally i Mnnm An*el. Stiver- I
except Mon. West Solo. ;

Sunday. I Brownsville, Sprint
in e ’,d. and Natron. J 

t-Ti.'tOp m. .Corvallis paasaenger..

+ 4:10 p m 
•Pally.

’ 9:30 a. m.

• 4:30 p. m.

Patty
except

Sunday.

f 5:00 p. œ.
t S:iV *. m.

♦ Daily except Sunday.

Tlie new food—espec
ially intended for over 
worked and nervous 
people.

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. Sae- 
ramen’o au.l S-tn Franrl.ro. Net rale» 11? 
• r.t rla.s and I I I  second class, including
sleeper.

Kales and tickets to Faatern points and Eu
rope Alao Japan. Chins. Honolulu and Au
stralia. can be obtained from

J 8. K IK K I IN I», T ie iet .»cent,
134 Third slreet, Pori Uud Or

aehedu’e of special advertising rates.
For calling a man a progressive 

zen, when everybody knows be Is tjA!' 
1er than a governine'; Minilo, $2.71 ’ *

Beferring to a deiV 111

»
- .Vcitizen as cue 
P  Vy the e.»lV*  

community, when wu L

Y t M I I I M .  D T T IM O Ü .

Pisseuger depot foot of Jeffersou MrttL

A ( r l i e  m u t i  ( t r i - w e e k l T ) .  ______
* I" ». m I I.v PortUnd Ar I 3 «V» p m.

II ,»t i», m I L? Newberg L r  I 12:15 p m
» v» p. m Ar A lrlle L»r | 7 JO ft. m.

Itcforrtnff to wme «:tl> feinnKt
us an “ estimable lady w hom it is a ______ _________
pleasure to meet," when «w ry  business r . r
man in town would rather ~ e  the dev- A ^  Buckryc foroe pnmr.
it co m in g , hoofs, h orn s an d  *11, th an  to  at t in , office.

Inquire

sherldsu pa»»en*er ¡dally except Sunday'.
7 Wi m"Tl.v - P, ritand . Ar I s 4P a. m 

. (, m i.v Newberg Lt ! 7<v, a. *! 
1 * 1» ■  Ar Sheridan I \ ** »  n

S. w  CUTT8. .»cent. Newberg.
R KOELKR. Manager 
C H MARKMAN.
li.’-» F. i r  »g*at. Portiti i. Or

Dr p a s t

FOR
TIME S CH ED ULES 

From Poit and.
A rrive

f r o m

Fftst
Mfttl

!:C0 p. m.

Salt I.ake, Denver, 
Ft.Worth, Omaha, 
Kan«as city , St 
Louis, C h ic a g o , 
and East.

Fa*t
Mail.

7:2U a. m.

Spokane 
Flyer 

2:20 p. m.

Walla Walla. S p o 
kane. Minneapo
lis. St. Paul, Du
luth. Milwaukee. 
Chicago ami Fast

Spokane 
Flyer 

10:16 a. in.

8:00 p. ra. O c ^ a n  S t e a m 
s h i p s .

F r o m  P o r t l a n d .
All sHllinfc datessuib- 
[ect to change.
For San Francisco 
‘■»ail October 1,4,  7.
10, 13. 16.19. 22. ¿V >

4:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m 
Ex.Sunday 
Saturday 

10:00 p. m

Columbia River 
Steamers.

To Astoria and Way 
Landings.

4 00 p. tn. 
Ex.Sunday

6:00 a m.
! Ex.Suuday

Willamette River.

Oregon City. New- 
berg.Salem dc Way 
LanriinfcS.

4:80 p m. 
Ex. Sunday

7:00 a. m. 
Tu«s . Thur. 

aud Sat.

Willamette a n d  Y a m 
hill Rivers.

Oregon City, Day- 
ton, A W ay Land
tag».

3:30 p. ra. 
Mon . Wed. 

and Fri.

• 00 a m 
Tue» . Thur, 

and sat.

WI lamette River.

Portland to Corral- 
lis <% Way Laud
ing».

4 30 p.m. 
Tuee.. Thw. 

and Sat.

Lr Riparia 
l i '  a ra.

Daily
j Ex Saturday

Snake River.

R ipa rie  to Lewi «ton

Lr. Lewiston 
5:45a m. 

Dally
Ex. Friday

OLIVER A COLCORD, Agent..

W .  H . H U R L B U R T ,
Generai r*;*cczer A*-pt, Portland, Or.

Syr u ps . In 3 hoop pails. Our buck
ets weigh full 24 pounds. 

Compare this weight with somo you 
buy.

------ - > + < - ------

Sugar—May go lower—tlie price is 
very low already—We do not 

“ substitute”  cheap Sugar eiiher, in 
fact we do not kuow any one that 
does, but we will name p,ice when you 

i buy that will cause some dealers to 
substitute”  a uew price to meet us.

9-
Trs R a in y  W e a th e r—

We have U m iiuei.i.as—N ice ones. 
Also R ubbers of various kinds.

P r o d u c e  t a k e n  a t  a l l  t im e s —
We have a "very warm plan” on 
produce deating that has fully sat
isfied every oue so far—Perhaps 
you had better try it.

Thanks for tlie wore than lileral 
patronage and kind wishes expressed 
within past three months—

M’e w ill eudeavor to merit a con
tinuance.

. 1 .

M O R R IS  M E R C A N T IL E  CO .’S 
CO LU M N.

w


